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The striko cf the Mlode Islanîd factory
ujueatives is o ver.

The strike of New Jersey horse-sheers
atili continues.

Titres htuindreui stoncunaisoîts have jiiet
struck in Oldhami.

The majority of the eperativo bricklayers
o! wallsall are stili ont strikoC for an ad-
Yatîce of wagcs frotît GMý to 7d per heour.

l'lie d crriors,tor bricklaycrs' laborers
as thtçy are more comnmoly called, are oni
strike. in Loiidoni,*Ot., for an itîcrease of
wages. rîîe3*deianded 81 Ï50 per v day, anîd
have beeti recciviitîg I1.37-l.

The strike of the " clickers** or cutters
out cerînecttd with the Leicester boot and
ehoe trade ceontinues to sprehd, about 100
more men hein- Iecked out by the nîrsters,
who positively refuse the imurease asked of
lb pev cent.

Oit Saturday the conmittec condiucting
the joiniers' strilce at Liverpool paid te the
non-society mn» ho are out 2a a day fer
the time in whiclt thcy hîave hocît uneiti-
ployed.

At a conference held at Burnliey,0on
TuesdLay, representing 30,000 weavers, it
Was uitaniuiously resolved to brin- out al
the lowest j>id firme in Burvnley, utîles
they adopt the Blackburn rates of wages
hefore Juine 4, ini erder tliat their notices
mmty cxpirc ont .une 11.

The rivcters maid flutsiehrs of Sta*rd
hauve turtted q'tt there fui-an advanco vary-
ing !rom 15 tu 20 lper cent. Tlîoy also ask
titat only tltree classes of work, viz, firsts,
oeconds, awl. thirds, shall.ho mado, instead
of five as at present.

Mie Lonidont carjueuters auîd jelutors ]lave
held titeir third public meeting in further-
ance of the utîie lieurs' nioveiiont,.and thte
advance of oe penny per li'ur on the first
Saturday iii J1une. Thcy alînounice their
intenitionut !jholding thteïr demande by
ali fair mîeaits, and tlîey comiit on the cer-
taiîtty of beiîtg pecctiiariIy sttpported in
tlioi r action 1y the whole of tie trado.

Thu strike whicili tcec;t.y toek place
ainoitgr the uttasotîs at York, fer an advanco
equal te is 8d peu weck, lias bccen brouglît
to a torrntîtatioui, the oniployers liaving
agrccd tu the ternis, and thîeiion having
miade sute ceîtcosi;iout witlî regard to the
hour t' oîiicniciing work in thte nîeî'uing
ouitside the City.

It is statcd tlat a uunbet of Jahorers uIt
the Qîieen's estate ut Oshovue receutly sent
a titinorial te lier Malijcsty as1ziuu for six-
ptence a day moeveWageet and one lIour les
tintie. Other deituands w ore made by the

.tue i, whio sig.ned tie nenorial in a "Iround
robin." The Qîtet, tliîouîghi Sir Thomîas
liddlulph, sont the titioril te the stew-
ardl,-wiho has discli.rgcd sevun cf the men
and cautioned the othîcrs. The present
wageo! laborers oir the Osborne estate le
14s weekly, witht înamîy advautagcs.

The brickiayers of St. Ucletîs are now
eut on strikce, htaviîug terminated titeit' work
on Saturday. At the contenceticut cf
:April thoy sent a circilar te tl e ciployers
giving a montli's notice o! thteir intention
te d eîîand an advatico in wages 3s per
wcek, or fri 33s te 36e. At the saine
finie, a scale of working heurs ivas pro.
posed. The maicters niet on the 3th April,
and then ntade ait offer of 8d an heur.
This the inen vjected, and. the strike lias
resuited.

The' Labor N"ws, o! May 2Ist, says
Tbis.week the hcie lahor-inarket muet be
reporte(I unsettled in several directions.
The extensive strike cf the ironstout miters
in Cleveland, at the saneo tinte as that of
thek. Wcardale quarryîntn, lias caused a
deadioek in the ivon trade ; aind a wide-
apread striko of minere in Scothand je aise
tlîreatened. A large body o! carpenters
and' joinere *-in Liverpool and Birkenhtead
are alec uttable to conte te termes with the
masters, and in many other quarters;a keexi
conle8t betwveen thèeomployers anîd the
amployed has been eutered on.

plumbers and painters of Brontagrove,
Eng., addressed a circular to tho masters,
asikititg that the rate of pay in future shall
bc not Ies than 5d per heur with a limita-
tion of the ]tours of tvorking and the aliow-
ance for walking time to and front distant
jobs. The niasters having tt&en this cir-
cular into consideration, have concedecl the
demtands of the mcii, with tho exception of
the allowance for walking tinte, ivhich w~as
not pressed, and ]tas itot been granted.

The Miners' National Association Cou-
fercîîco was resimied in i Glsgow o11 the
22nd uit. The p'îcsîdent, Mi. o. Me-
Do1nald, delivered an :îddress conmenting
un the betiefits of union, and iirging ont the
delegates to advoca'tecCol>cvrative works ini
their respective districts. Rosolut ions were
juassed condlemniyi<,the Crininiai Law
Aniendmnent Act aUIt1Law of Conspiracy,
anîd a conmittce wa appnintoci to take
acti(-n for the. imodification of the Mastor
and Servant Act, and to got a new Truck
Act. The dcicgates gceraily expresscd
thcmnsclvcs in favor of Mr. Plinisoll's appeal
ont behaif o! sailors, to wlîich souite o! the
districts had largely %ubscribod.

Evideîîtly the Se<!tch i niers are to lose
no tinte ini carrving ont practically the de-
clavation tlîcy madle befo rc the Home Sec-
retary last w4rckl-tliat unIesse the ite1v
tgspecial ruIes" were altered a great striLke
would take place. Mr. Macdonald, tlteir
*President, stated titat 40,000 of the mon
wonld cease to work.. and iii thi8 way
strive to get, the olnt'xius iiiihs altercd.
Xhat inay prove te be ottly the first bat el

of titis number camne out on strikie oit
Wednesday. NVc are niforned thtît iin con-
sequence of the ncw rides under the 1Ze-u-
lation Act the Fifeshire ininers on Wedites-
day struck,. It is cstimiated that 2,800 mien
ha-vc6 conte ont, but wc are not awarc
whether this represcuits ail the minors cin-
ploycd in this counity. At ail evcnts, it
îaay be supposcd te be iitt farfro i te ful
rtumber. Thtis str ike cannot fail tû affect
the price o! coal in tit quarter, as consid-
crable quantities o! the Fif !cocai are ttsed
in the Dundee works.

.A difficulty lias arisen betWeen lte
eperative marbie nisons of Liverpool and
tlîcîr eniploycrs. It sceins that a short
time ago the journeynten ntarbleie maso-ns
jresünted a nieinorial tu titeir employers

asi«for ta advance of wagYee. Up to
iast ycar, when the mnt obtaincd a diminut-
tien of heours te 54, they hiad been inilte
habit of working- 57 or 59 hours per %,rcek.
Thougli the bouts wec reduced ast ycar,
the mcin, it is said, have net had an ad-
vanco of wagcs for iglît yoars. Thîey de-
efiled to ask, for ait advance. The present
wages are-Mýasons, 30s ; polishcrs, 24s;
safnders, -90s ; juid the advamtce nskcd for
was 3s petr week for thte twvo former
branches, and 2s per îveek for lte latter.
The masters rcfnlsed titis, and the mon caine
ont on strike on Monday morning. Tîtere
are nino irnts ini the trade in Liverpool,
-tvlto employ ab)out 80 mn. The represen-
taitivos o! the men sîîggcsted that the nmat-
ters ini dispute shouid hc submitted to arbi-
tration ; but the chiairinan said theo masters
could net coîteont.

A Bill has beoti issuted Iately, bearing the
naines o! Sir J. Luibhoclz, Mr. T. Huglies,
Mr. Morley, and Mr. Munidella,, wichl pro-
poses to apply the Workshop Act to shops
for thc sale o! geods. Premises licensed
for the sale o! iîîtoxicatixîg liquors, sîtops
in wlich articles of food are sold for con-
enniption on the promises, and bakchouses
are exenpted front tîto provisions of the
Act. The ]Bill also proposes to amtend the
workshtop Act by providixîg that no child,
young person, or wonm shtail ho employed
in any workllop or shop on Good Friday
or Christinas Day, and tîtat, exclusive of
tose days, eaclî person sîtail have not less

titan four whole holidays or eigzht hlai-
hioiidays in aery year. Othier modifications
of the Workshop Act proposed are titat
the weekly liai! -holiday may be altored front
Saturday te any day in the wveek, and that
the Secretary of State inay give permission
to any shop or clasa of shops to eînploy

weelc, for fifteent luurs, providcd that thîey
are flot so ettipleyed eâcopt betwcon- - 1.m
aînd 9) P. m. Scetiaud je net exempted umder
the Bill.

THE IRONFOUNDEIR'S' SO CIETY'.

The mnithîly report (if tItis society con-

tains aut important case tht h las occurrreTd

tinder the Criiitinal Law Autetîdînent Act,

whicli we reprint

"Most of oîtr memiers arc tamrc thit
thtere bas been a dispute existing in the
Midlcshotc' branch between onue o! the
firuts maid tlîcir inolders. The forcîiin of
the wrorks was sent te Scetlaîid to tîy and
obtaiti îicii te tilt the îplaces o! those who
were out Aftcr a gooed dal o! rescarcli
he %vas en.ibled te obtaiui the services of
titres. Ho broughIt tlîem te Middlesl-oto',
aind wheît tlthe arrivcd at thù station ones
o! curir neuîîbers happouced te Le tîete, maid
secinilzthsse munconimîgwith the forcuxn.)
lie ashked them wietiter tlîey wvore aware
tîtat theo r as a strike in the townt? Tltey
scemned îinitc aware that sucli ivas the case,
anîd thicy asked eurnviember te takce thien
tu, ses the branch sccret:îry. He at once
lsd the three mon te our Society F-ouse,
anîd ie!t tlîcm ttoe, and sawv no motre of
them uttil ie saiv one o! thora in the tnt-

eses box as tite prosecutor iii a trial fer
intimidation. It albpc.ars the titres nmen lîad
gene away te Newcaîstle, whcn spoken te
by our mieimber mt thte Society Houso but
thbis oite, liaving spent al l Iis uîoney, re-
tuîriied t(> Midileshori,' witlt the dotcriniuî-
tien,' as hoie sys, te fulfil lte contract. lie
Jiid imade -%itiî the forenit, wlto, whton he
found tîat hie man haad returnsd, imnniedi-
-ifcly ()rtt oit a warrant for the nenber
iwlo hait spoken to the meni at the station,
charging hlmi- witlt intimidation aud vio-
lence. antd sweariîig that our member bcd
ptimied the nman down on his kuces ini front
. o the station-a thiug tint vomi- hikely te
tak-e place, secimtg tîtere %vere thie thîrce
men wlto lad cone front Scotiaîîd, as welI

WVorks, as te the oteetieut of a pimt!orîuî for
speakers and reporters ini Hyde Park. He
aise reported the recuit cf an interview of
ai deptîtation froin the Dwntoistrattioit Ceint-
iîitLee with Colonel Hendersoît, the Cciii-
niissionoer o! Police, ini relation te tîte regîii-
hatieut o! the traflie during tîte route o! the
proessiorn, and Blid Colonel Hendomon
had preîaiised the 'c -<qeration o! the police
autîtoritios ini jreservitig order for the
trades on tbîî route. Thie Commissioner
hîad aise îtgstda udiit aitertoi u
proposed route %whichlthte delegates weotld
have to c<nstcler as to its accî'ptaitce. He
ftrtlier stâted tît i depitations bcd waitod.I
tipon several o! tho large ctrade socicties tnt>)
bail. proinised 1 lîcir co-opematioxi iii itiaking'
tlîe denonstration &L sîtccesq. Tîte coin-
uuitteeiton tu-rs inicomuiitcation wiith thei
Farriers' Society ivlîou)tutlîey wiilued shîold
eccupy the sane post üc imborerse inithe
Trades Refoîuîî Deinoustration ýi 1866, atnd
liead tlîe procossioni on hiorsebackz. , ÇHccr.>
District ineetings bd besît arrangcd for at
Buîdett Hall, Lirticitonse, for the ship-
wvrigbts, and otiier tmades in the eastermi
d is trict, and aise at Bernirdgey-.sqiuare,
for tîte leathier me»nmaid otiter tridos .ini
thuat district. M'ueetinîgs woiUld ho beld ini
otîter places dilrin)g theecnsuing weeki.

A resehtut ivas thien unaniiouslyl
adopted approving the actioni o!f te couit-
uittee.

The doniation un the route o! the pro-
cessioni as suggested hy Col. l{enderson
w-as thîouîtmken jute consideratiomu, aitd,
after 501110 discussion, was agreed tu wit.h
teildîlssentieuîts. 'flic route mas uuew ixed
uîli ha thtat the precestout miii leave tîto
Tîtaines Enibank-meiit bv way of Parlia-
ment street, Cbaring--eross, Ceckspur streot,
Paîl Mail, St. Jaittes,' street, Picadiliy, acd
enter te par], at Apsley Gate.

A letter ivas rccd hum 1the Exeeutiu-e
Coanucil o! the London Atmigaîitated Cair-
penters' Society stated thimt thèylitîd paýscd
a îuaniînoîs resolut ion cmllingr on thteir
utembers te tmtke part in the dciunonstra-
tion.

as me toreUman, on me .o naivnteon 1 A delegate front thte bookbinders askced
tîte other baud, tîtenimber chargcd wa if lte Coîîîmîittee could give thte dolegates
by hîjîsel!, and net ini tus very best o!f iyetnaea etu miîtito ieguca
lteath. Tus tusiabez mus taken into cis evpemîscs o!ftte*clenucîuistvattioni.
tody on tue Saturday, and n'as hailsd eut Thie Secretary said the Comituitte esti-
by tireo!fthe Townî Comnillors until the nated the ceet at frein £2,50 te £300. as it

Moiday trme»mio beug repmcd tireuhiwould be an mffair cf gicat nmagnituide. Lt
want o! tiuue, a romand n'as aslcsd for un- ia ctiîru htmbutoi-îidc u
tii the !ellowng Friday, wliich mas gîaated. cîteve sine ht w craou b:-hr t e e

A respectable solicitor, Mr. Dais, o! York, tîho demeustratiemi cii-de,cite of iwli,
mas cmmployed, aud titoughli the evidence

om'ry mian wlte toek part iii the proceedirigs
o! theto fremnaiî .vms rebutted by (isinter- wenld plrchiase. Titehalanîce rotulhuav-e
estod mîittesses, yet lime niaistrates con- te be nmade up by the socicties ii sncb a,
sidered thie cliîge preven, antd sentextced a as tîto delegates inighit deteruiut.

tue~~~~~~~~~~ inubrt otteîdas nr-sî- Acelegate propot;edi that eacb socîety
mitnt or inremhiy, ul spakiîgb ltetaking part in the denioiistratton shîould

meut ie lamm tet nt the station. Sncb i coutribute 2d. or 3d. par macuaber to mieet
thuewemciîg c tu CmiiuimîlAmeduimutthe grencral expenses.
Act~~~~~~~~~~~ dnispootfrî,ct tmiime i- Acelegate front the bvicklayers ohjected

tircly %with the %vorkingmen wliethem sail" te aîy fixod sint boing asked f or. 'ihec
a iaw suaît continue te, disgi-ace te st4tutte amoinit requircd distrihuted ationgst the
bock o! this country. But thoughu tthe groat scoiswudb cal enoe
uupaid hhuîd, as fuar as they cou)d, carviedsceiswudb ml.R oe

outthewilie o th posetiors ie could Thtat the Comcîuittee ho cnpowered te is-
ont he visîce ! te posector, . sîm uc acireular tote o eîcies rcquîestiuîg

net quistly it clown and see an innocent theun te nuake a volimuttamy gmamt of subscrip-
menuher sent to prison, te hbcrd amnoug thes tien, as tlîeir ules mould allow, te tueet
scum n d outcaste o! socicty at large. Our tii. general exîuensse.
counil s-as imstmucted te appeal agîtinst HeMc elieved this would preduice c larger
the sentence. Res diti se, andth te case lias semunt than by ixing a, hard-and-!îust lino.
bcut reiîamdsd te the quiiter sessions, A delegatc frotît tue painters socoaded
wliere a jur-y uil have te decide the citae, tiemresoluticu, mtyiicit, a!ter senie discussion,
indcpeîîdeîît o! the presiding judge or jus- was carmieti by a coîtiderable mîajcrity.
tices." Tho remaimudeofe! u sitting wcs devoted

-- -- * ---- te, routine business.
THE LONDON TRADER DEMON-

STRAION. THE IRONWORKS OF THE
i - PHARAOHS.

A largo meeting cf delegates cf the Le»-!
don trades societios mas lieid lately at the i Ain Englishun travellinîg i»nttose parts
Bell, Old Bailey, in furtîtorence c! the pro-1 (near Sinai>, trac strnck miththtoe mail bille
poscd Wbit-Monday demonstratien o! the 'stones lie discovorod in ths dried-up mater-
London trades agaitet the Oimiuial Lawv courses whielî i» the rainy seasoti coxtvey
Amnament Act, Mr. Granît oectipying the the thîeusand streams titat hiuî-y te tthe sec,
chair. Soveral coin dolegates hauded in aîîd hîaviug the curiosity te briîîg some
credentiale, incltding thtose from the steam- Ite, he soot disoovored thiat tlîey were
engixto makiers, the farriers, the Pavi<rs,. turquoises o! ne coimuom order. This de-
tîhe gardeners, nital workerg, French pel-. termiîîod hiii» te nake furtiter vesearches.
isîters, &c. Eventtially bo bas bilt a houes near the

Mm. Sîipten, tîte Secretary, read thto cor- 1 junction o! the 'Wady Kenucht, thme Wady
respendonce tliit bcd passeti between hit- Megbam. Heve, aidod by tîte friendiy
self andi Mr. Ayrtcn, the Commissicuers- O! trihes hoe bas takeon imto bies pay, (ho bas

discovered the old tiurquois mineà of the
ancietît Egy ptians, the rocks that t4ey
worked for tîte stoncs, thie very tooha they
uscd, autd thuir polisiîing and grinding
places. uiîug a mtail o!ftîtucît enemgy, lh.
lies l>îeugbt te bcemu upon this fortunàte
discovevy the adv'anced knowledge o! our
tiuies, and lie is obtainiug and sending over
te tItis ceuntry somne (4 the fineet specimens
o! tturquoises thtat.lexist. In sncb a lonely
spot, ie umîtrally lias net confined bis
attentioni tQ titis 81ubjeet only, but bas
tvaced oîuitte ystoin o! fortification by
viuich thti Piaraolîs protected their works
aitul workuîîen, maid, whiat is still more
treuderful, lias c',tue tpi t)ito romains of
vîuit ironwoürlcs, se t-ast, iîideed, that many
thîonsand peolple must have heemi employed
ipoin thtein. .aniss thue plmant used was on
quite as granud a ceaie as tlimt o! our largest
furuices luntteîî<îrthî o! England, Thsse
wvorks stand ud djacant te the mines, on soute
hbis at a place calleul Surabit-ei-Khcdiuî,
mand . cre evidentiy conucted opt the
Catalan , ystein (ini the epiniom o! tîeir
discoverer). Tho ore was very iiiiîperfectiy
extractcd-s;ug hrýug1ît over te this coun-
try, fromntue imine nse ite-aps that, like
mounitains, arc piled aotnd, contained as
îuuîcb as 53 psyrcnt. o! iron. This dis-
trict bas remcuned îuexplo'red, probably,
mit aceotunt o! its heiutg eut o! tîte beaten
track; and in am iLunknown couintry there
is ne temptatiemi te stray, partictilîriy au
the.. guides and dragomen discoîirage any
explorations whicl nîay adçl te the rick o!
the journiey. It is, heutever, iueite be
desircd tîtat îiow tîtat attention is directedl
te lte locclity, and miorever, since the
thîereîîgh iunvestigation o! its sites le lîkely
te prove exceediýgly* profitable, tlîmt lte
emterprise and desire fer knowlcdgs ,eof OUr
scientifie exîderers mmay find lielp fron the
ready baud o! sne of OUr ctimemcmai
itagimattes, muid ttus, thiat a past boek in
the womid's iîictovy înay, by Euglisb per-
severance. bc re-opened.

èAPTAIN JACK.

As Captaîi Jack is ncw promimtent.ly be-
fore the publie, the fellewing sketch from
the Portland Irld may itot heunnutercst-
ingÏ

Our reporter lias obtadncd front Mrs.
.josepht Kuott, ait old lady living ini this
city, anud nearly suveity ynars o!ftige, the.
following accouittof Captai». Jack

la tîte year 1851, w-hile living at Canon-
ville, Dougliass county, an Itidian boy came
te their bouse, amîd, speakiiig the jargon,
dcsired te lire witli tîern. He was oeso!
the Roug(e River Itîdians, aîîd bclenged te
the trihe thon, locatted on-Cow Creek. Sh.
îtoticed that ic-apemdte bo an active,
k-eet, slircwd looking<, boy, and %itb the
consent e! her lîushand took hiini te raies,
î-witi h n.lie veniained for several yeare.
As soon as tîte boy w-as assîtred tîtat tbey
iîteuîded te keep Mi,,lie insisteci on htmving

a -' Boston" iijama-e, as lie called it, and
wislied te buc îtalîted a! ter the hest ieoking
o! Mme. Kttott's clîldren. TItis bciuîgappre-
cinted by the mothier, sIte decided te name
Iiiii a!ter lier soît-their agcs, appmrntly,
bsing about the saue-and' titis soit w-as J.
Kîîott, heing better kinowvn as Jc Knott,'
e! salon faute. The beys grew up togethor
anud înauty %mesthie days tlîey epent ini the
sports o! thie chase. Oui one occasion, af ter
lie hîad beem i wtl thîcîn seute tinte, ho be-
caine oft'ended becuse ho was told te beave
the ront, ccd loaded bis rifle %vith the in-
tention o! slîooting Levi Kmîott, but waa
discovered in season te provent lis desigme.
This circuittauce led te bis exision frm'
the !amaily, and from that untiL te p rosent
titse li as net beemi scii by, them, except
in 1855, the year iii whicbholienurdered
Mrs. Harris, after which Jack went'1to the*
Goose Laike country. Hiesutother was a
full. sister te Rougît Rive'r John, wbo at-
tetupted te 'seize the steamner Columbia
while sho lay at acher in the barber cf
Crescent City, and aise a hlai sister te the
war chie! Sain, o! tîte saine trîbe, and Chie!
Joe, u'he got hie appellationt frein having
fouglit General Jo. Lane. Al O! these
facts andmdiuany others mvicli we have no
spaco to mention uvers recetty coiîfirmed
by Jîîdgo Priutu, O! ECiseri Oregon, who
communicated these particilars te Mrs.
Knett, stating that the great Modoo Ohief-
tain, Cîîptain Jack, was the boy site toek to
raies ut.1lo1.

rnam~L


